
°u Pepsin.

contains the pure gastric juice, with much epithelium from theglands and surface of the mucous membrane. It is to be spreadout on a piece of glass, so as to form a very thin layer, which is tobe dried at a temperature of loo0 over hot water or in vacuo oversulphuric acid. Care nust be taken that the temperature does otris much atove looy, because dthe action of the solvent would becompletely destroyed. Whien dry, the mucus is scraped from theglass, powdered in a mortar, and transferred to a well-stopperedbottle."1

Several rersons who have performed experiments with this (socalled) pure digestive powder, including Dr. Beale himself, havespoken highly of its peptic qualities; and from their , ae
cannot doubt the accuracy of their experiments and statements. In
my own hands, however, I cannot say the results were so satisfac-tory as I had anticipated. The process, too, if carried out strictly
accoiding to Dr. Beale's instructions, is a very wasteful one, more
pepsin being lost than is obtained ; if, on the other hand, it is at.tempted to obtain a larger quantity, the qualitv is reduced. Themucus which is directed to be sponged off, and which is usually con-siderable in quantity, possesses about one-third to one-half theactivity of the mucus which is afterwards directed to be scraped off;then, after this scraping, a considerable amount of pepsi
which can be demonstrated by dissolving it out.

Lastly, we have the process of Mr. E. Scheffer, the most satis-factory as regards uniformity of excellence and economy in working
of any I have tried. It has been detailed in this journal i recently
I need not therefore even recapitulate here. it can be made to
answer strictly to the tests given ; it keeps well ; is solule mn an
acidulated solution, and hence might be prescribed of almost any
strength. Amongst other experiments one was performed in svhich
a given quantity of the moist mucus scraped from fresh cleansed pigs
stoinachs, was divided into equal portions, one of which eas re-
tained moist, another dried in a thin layer at a temperature not
exceeding 100 °; from a third portion the pure pepsin as separated
by Mr. cbheffer's jrocess, but ad(ing sufcient ssgar of ailk to
bring it to the exact weight of the por ion sibp rielt

Into each of four vials 100 grains of coagulated albumen
drops dilute hydrochloric acid, and ro drachms of water were placed ;
to the first 10 grains of the dried mucus, to the second 8o grains of
the moist (it requires this quantity to produce eo grains of the dry,)
to the third 10 grains of the Purified saccharated, to the fourth io
grains of the same, and two drachnis of the water were replaced by
sherry wine. After twelve hours' digestion, at a temperature of
1000, the results were as follows: gt


